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programa seja revisado e atualizado para refle3r os avanços tecnológicos, bem como as preocupações portuguesas 
sobre migração. Do lado sefardita, vemos valor em uma conexão con@nua da diáspora sefardita (a mais an3ga 
diáspora de Portugal) com o país. 
 
A Sociedade de Genealogia Sefardita propõe, portanto, a introdução de novas regras mais precisas para a obtenção 
da cidadania portuguesa por meio da ascendência sefardita. Isso resultaria em uma redução significa3va no número 
de indivíduos que se qualificariam e receberiam a cidadania portuguesa. Os documentos resultantes formariam um 
arquivo único e um memorial para a primeira diáspora de Portugal. 
 
Solicitamos que rejeitem o Projeto de Lei 909/XV/2 e revoguem o Decreto-Lei n.º 26/2022. Em vez disso, pedimos 
que o Ministério da Jus3ça exija que: (a) as candidaturas estejam em conformidade com padrões equivalentes ao 
nosso Código de Conduta (hEps://www.sephardic.world/code-of-conduct); e (b) os candidatos tenham uma 
conexão razoável com sua herança sefardita, por exemplo, que tenham ascendência sefardita comprovada e pelo 
menos um avô nascido em uma congregação sefardita, historicamente sefardita, ou tenham ascendência sefardita e 
uma conexão significa3va com a cultura sefardita (conforme definido pelo Ministério da Jus3ça). 
 
Portugal encerrar unilateralmente essa relação minaria o propósito da inicia3va e enviaria a mensagem errada a um 
mundo atento. Estamos à disposição para responder a quaisquer perguntas que o comitê possa ter ou fornecer as 
informações que possam necessitar. 
 
Atenciosamente, 
 
David Mendoza e Ton Tielen 
Sociedade Genealógica Sefardita 
 
 
 
We write to you on behalf of the Sephardic Genealogical Society with respect to Projeto de Lei 909/XV/2. 
 
The Sephardic Genealogical Society comprises members of the Sephardic community, people of Sephardic ancestry, 
and academics. We research Sephardic genealogy and history, with a focus on the Portuguese/Western Sephardic 
diaspora. We comply with genealogical standards and, with our partners (including Portuguese academics), are at 
the cutting edge of using technology, including AI and genetics, to research our history and genealogy.  
 
Portugal’s decision to offer ci3zenship to people of proven Sephardic ancestry who were victims of Portuguese 

Inquisition and discrimination was a bold ini3a3ve and showed a strong commitment to righ3ng a historic wrong, 
extending human rights, and offering reparatory jus3ce.  
 
On the surface, Decreto-Lei n.º 26/2022, de 18 de março treats everyone the same but in actuality, those of Jewish 
ancestry are excluded. Someone whose family had all their property confiscated by the Inquisi3on in the 17th or 18th 
Centuries is required, like a family of a recent emigrant, to show inherited property or a business in Portugal. This is 
an impossibility unless families seek historic res3tu3on for confiscated property, which would create ill-will. We ask 
that this discriminatory Decree-Law be repealed. 
 
We hope and believe that those who have so far received Portuguese ci3zenship and those who will do so under this 
programme in the future will make a posi3ve contribu3on to Portugal’s future. 
 
It is our sincere hope that people whose applica3ons are currently in the pipeline, who have followed all the stages 
of the procedures laid down by the ini3al legisla3on but have not yet been approved, will also see their applica3ons 
brought to a fair conclusion. 
 
With no historic precedents on which to draw, Portugal was ini3ally obliged to find some way of processing claims 
for ci3zenship. It was decided to split the process into two parts, (a) confirma3on of Sephardic ancestry by the two 
leading Jewish communi3es in Portugal, and (b) gran3ng of ci3zenship by the Ministry of Jus3ce.  It would appear 
that there was no requirement to adhere to accepted genealogical standards. Nor was there government oversight 
of the confirma3on process. This leP the process open to error and abuse. 
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In the decade since the original Decree-Law was passed, there have been radical advances in data science and an 
increase in the quan3ty of historic data available. Furthermore, the field of genealogy has been transformed by 
mul3ple factors including machine learning, digi3sa3on, geographic informa3on systems (GIS), the spread of historic 
documenta3on on the internet and, most recently, ar3ficial intelligence.  This means that Portugal is now far beEer 
equipped to meet the original objec3ves of the legisla3on than it was when the law originally came into effect. 
 
Ending the offer of ci3zenship to people of Sephardic ancestry will be understood as an abandonment of the goal of 
reconcilia3on, which is especially painful at the current 3me. Instead, we propose that it should be revised and 
updated to reflect the advances in technology, as well as Portuguese concerns about migra3on. From the Sephardic 
side, we see value in an ongoing connec3on of the Sephardic diaspora (Portugal’s oldest diaspora) with Portugal.  
 
The Sephardic Genealogy Society therefore proposes that new, more precise rules for Portuguese ci3zenship via 
Sephardic ancestry be introduced. This would see a significant reduc3on in the number of individuals qualifying and 
receiving Portuguese ci3zenship. The documents would form a unique archive and memorial to Portugal’s first 
diaspora. 
 
We ask that you reject Projeto de Lei 909/XV/2 and repeal Decreto-Lei n.º 26/2022. Instead we request that the 
Ministry of Jus3ce require that: (a) applica3ons must be compliant with standards equivalent to our Code of 
Conduct (hEps://www.sephardic.world/code-of-conduct); and (b) applicants must have a reasonable connec3on 
with their Sephardic heritage, for example they have proven Sephardic ancestry and at least a grandparent born into 
a Sephardic congrega3on, or historically Sephardic congrega3on, or Sephardic ancestry and a meaningful connec3on 
with Sephardic culture (as defined by the Ministry of Jus3ce). 
 
Portugal unilaterally ending the rela3onship will undermine the purpose of the ini3a3ve and would send the wrong 
message to a watching world. We are happy to answer any ques3ons the commiEee may have, or to supply any 
informa3on they may require. 
 
 

 

David Mendoza & Ton Tielen 
Sephardic Genealogical Society 
 

Email society@sephardicgenealogy.com 
Web www.sephardic.world 
Patreon www.patreon.com/sephardi 
 
 

 

 
 


